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PerT~~mance t2leo1wtically calculated f o r  tail-,pipe turning antk 
experimental r e su l t s  irdicdting thc e f fec t  of the various design 
considerations on burner character is t ics  at a l t i t ude  are  discussbd 
in th 'o  two 2xeccd%ng papGrs of t h i s  aeries.  Included i n  t h i s  paper 
a re  experimental r e su l t s  t ha t  show the performance and the.operable 
range of sever81 ta i l -p ipe  burners a t  aLkitude conditions. \ 
A considerable w o ~ ~ n t  of data q s  obtained fo r  d large number 
of different  ta i l -pipe -blusner c ~ ~ i g u l a t i o n s  with the J34 engine, 
the  J35 engine, .and an experimental version of the 547 engine., 
Some of the more receat ta i l -pipe burning r e su l t s  f o r  four of these 
burners are  presented. Thrust performance, burner-outlet tempera- 
. 
tures ,  specific fue l  cons~~mptions, combustion efficiencies,  the 
operable ranges of t a i l - ~ ) i p  fue l -a i r  ra t io ,  and burner-inyet pres - 
sure, temper~ture,  and velocity are  shown f o r  a range o f , f l i g h t  
. . 
conditiono . . 
. . 
TAIL -PIP3 -BURKER INSTALLPITIOIJS 
Four ta5l-pipe burners a re  considered. Burners A and B were 
ins ta l led  on a 534 engine, burner C on a 535 e ~ i n e ,  and burner D 
on an experimental version of the 547 engine .- 
Burner A ,  - Burner A ( f ig ,  l ) ,  which was instal led on a 634 
engine, was attached t o  the standard engine t a i l  cone and has an 
1 h e r - a l l  len&th of habout 8z f ee t .  The gas leaving t h e  turbine is  
diffused t o  a 23-inih-diameter section where thk flame holder . i s  
instal led.  The combustion chamber .is a 40-inch conical section tha t  
7 tapers  from 25 ~ & h e s  i n  diamotor a t  the f l m e  holder t o  18- inches 
a t  the out let  ., 16 
The f1-&me liolder consists of two s e m i c i r c u l a r - ~ t t t e r - t n e  rings 
Joined with four r ad ia l  s t r u t s  of similar oone?;~~utj.on. This flame 
~ t i o n a l  area 
the r ad ia l  struts of the flame 
'21 !iq# 
, . . I  
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holder ape provided with omall s l o t s  on the upstream face .aq Fuel is 
injected tlirotxgl? f ive  circdlar  tubes located immedi'ately upstbarn of 
the f lalue holder, Two of these tubes, which are  al ined with 'the 
two flame -hoXder rings, inject  the fue l  through several  emall or i f ices  
i n  a do~mstream direct ion thrdukh the' s l o t s  of the flame holder. f i e 1  
i s  inJected from the other three tubes through small or i f ices  i n  an 
upstream direction. I 
A two-position variable-area exhaust nozzle was used on the 
burner, which i n  the closed position has a projected e l l i p t i c a l  area 
3 equivalent t o  a circular  diameter of 15- inches. During ta i l -pipe 
8 - -  
. - 
burner operation, , t h i s  nozzle was i n  the wide-open position and the 
throat area ~7as provided by the out let  of the combustion chamber. 
A shroud was instal led aronnd the b~l~lner  through which air 
flowed t o  cool the burner she l l  d u r i w  operation. 
'B~wruer -. -.. B. , - ,Ewner B ( f ig .  2 ) j  which was a l so  instal led on a 
534 engine, has an over-ali length, including $he diffuser  section, 
of about 10 f ee t  and a maximm diameter of 25: inches. The exhaust 
gas was diffused t o  the combustion chamber, which is  252 indhes i n  
4 
diameter and 6 f ee t  long. A flame holder was instal led 5-8 inches 
downstream of the front flange of' the ccmbugtion chamber, thus giving 
1 
a burning l e m h  of 4g f ee t  upstream of the  fixed-area conical 
1 
exhaust nozzle, The exhaust nozzle is  1g2 inches i n  diameter a t  the  
out let  . 
1 1 Fuel is  injocted 4s inches downstreasl of the turbine through 
L, 
eight streamlined spray tubes; t h i s  arrangement gives a mixing length 
1 f o r  the f u e l  of 355. inches between the fue l  injector  and the flame 
4 
holder. Each spray tube has four pairs  of impinging-jets through 
wliich the f u e l  is  sprayed in to  ,the diffuse?. The downstream end of 
the inner cone was cut ogf where it was 5 lnches i n  diameter with the 
blunt end covered by a disk, thereby profiding a turbulent region f o r  
the purpose of seating a s tab i l iz ing  flame i n  the center of the t a i l  
pipe . 
A two-ring V-gutter flame holder tha t  blocks 32 percent of the 
burner cross-sectional area was ins ta l led , .  The mean diameters of 
the outer and inner gut ters  are  1 7  anl! 10 inches, respectively; the 
.included angle of the gut ters  i s  30'; and tho distance across the 
open and of the gut ters  is  1; inches. 
The burner she l l  was cooled only by the flow of low-velocity 
a . l r  over the outside o-s" tlAe b~wner.  
i I 
B u r i ~ e r  - Burner C ( f ig .  3), which was installfed on a 535 
englne , has an over-all  length, incliding the diffuser  section, of 
about 9 f ee t  and a m a x i m  diameter of 29 inohes, The exhaust gas 
was diffused t o  the combustion chmber, which is  29' inches i n  diameter 
and 4 f ee t  10%. Tile flame holder was located a t  the upstream end 
of the ccmblzst ion chamber, giving a 4-f oot . burning length between the 
flame holder and tile fixed-area conical exhaust nozzle. The out let  
I diameter of the  exhaust nozzle is 2% inches. 
&el  was injected i n  the d i f fuser  tlirough.12 streamSined spray 
'tubes instal led '  14 inches u p s t ~ e ~ m  of the flame holder. Each tube 
had four parro of small or i f ices  tha t  injected fue l  frum opposite 
sides of the tubes illto the gas s t~eam '  normal t o  t h e  d.irection of 
,flow, The dr;,wnstream end of' the inner cone w a s  cut off where it was 
inches i n  diameter and la concave dome was ins ta l led  tha t  provide4 
, 2  
a turbulent region f o r  the  gurpose of seating a s tabl iz ing flame i n  
the cen%er of the pipe, 
. . 
, 
A twcj-ring V-gutter flame holder similar t o  the one used i n  
burner B bSboked 29 percent - of the burner cross-sectional area.  ' The 
1 
mean diameters o f ' t h e  outer axid inner flame-holder rings a re  2 1 ~  and 
7 I gg inches,. respeotiiely; the included angle of the gut ters  is  35'; 
1 
and the distance across the open ends of ' the gut ters  is L$ inchee. 
A cooling l i n e r  extended the f u l l  length of 'the combustion 
1 cham be^^ and a +rich rad ia l  gap was provided between the l i n e r  and 
the  ~ u t e r  she l l  thro~lgb which flowed part  of the exhaust gas a t  approx- 
imately turbine -out l e t  temperature . 
I 
Buxner D. - Burner D ( f i g .  41, which was installed on the exper- 
i m e n t ~ l  version of the J 4 7  erigine, has ,an over-all length, including 
the  diffuser  section, of about 9 fee t  and a maximum diameter of 
. 32 inches,  he exhaust gas was diffused t o  the 32 -inch-diameter 
combustion chamber, which is  4 fget  i n  l e y t h ,  The flame hoLdei was 
instal led ,at the farward end of the ccmbustion chamber, thereby 
giving a 4-foot burning length ugstream of t h e  f i ~ e d - a r e a  conical 
exhaust nozzle, The diameter at  ' the outlet  of the exhaust' nozzle is  
1 - 2% inohes. 
'"'%el wag injected i n  the diffuser  14 inches upstream of the flame 
hold.er through 12  stream lined spray tubes similar t o  those used in  
bnrner C. Each tube had four pa i rs  of or i f ices  tha t  injected f u e l  
from opposite sid.es of the tubes into the gas stream normal t o  the 
direct icn of flotr. The downstream end of the inner cone was cut off 
where it was 14 inches i n  diameter and a concave dome was ins ta l led  
tha t  provide& a layge turb1.1len.t region f o r  the purpose of seating 
a s tabi l iz ing flame i n  the  center of the pipe. 
The flame ho two-ring V-gutter flame holder, similar 
t o  those used i n  burners B and C, and blocked 32 percent of the 
burner cross-sectional area. The mean diameters of the outer and 
inner flame -holder rings are. 23 and 14 inches, respectively; the 
included angle of the gut ters  is  35O; and the distance across the 
1 c? 
open end of the gut ters  is 1;$ inches. 
A cooling l iner ,  simiJ,ar , to  tba t  used i n  burnee C,  extended. the 
351I length oP.the combustion chamber and 12 inches in to  the exhaust 
1 
.nozzle. . A  F-inch r ad ia l  air gal, Has provided between the l i n e r  and 
- 
the outer she l l  through which pa1.t of the exhaust gas flowed. 
' . - 1- I&.,',: , . . , , 1 :  , 'I' & - ' " ' 
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TAIL -PIPE -BURNXR P-1WOWCE 
Burner --- A ,  - Performance data obtained with burner A over a ' 
range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers a t  an a l t i tude  of 20,000 fee t  a re  pre- 
~ e n t e d  i n  f.igure@ 5 and 6. These data wore obtained a t  maximum 
engine speed with a turbine-outlet temperature of approximately 
1600' R.  The burner-inlet velocity varied from 440 t o  480 fee t  per 
second f o r  these conditions. The augmented thrmst was obtained with 
the ta i l -pipe burner instal led and the normal thrust  was obtai~led with 
(I 
9 
, 1 , ; -  . , 
' t o  normal thrus t  increased from a value of 1.27 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach 
number of 0.25 t p  1:84 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.85. ' When the 
' ta i l -nipe burner was inoperative, the thrust  obtainable a t  l imiting 
turbine-outlet temperatures was 4 percent l e s s  than tha t  available 
with the standard engine t a i l  pipe a t  the same operating conditions. 
The specific f u e l  consumption with and without ta i l -pipe 
burning is shown i n  figure 6. With ta i l -pipe burning the specif ic  
f u e l  consumpt'ion decreased rapidly as the fliglqt Mach nunber was 
raised, varying f r p  a value of about 3.25 at a f l i gh t  Mach number 
of 0.25 t o  a value of 2.10 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.85. The 
specif ic  fue l  consumption with the standard engine t a i l  pipe and 
b x h a ~ ~ s t  nozzle was 1.40 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.85.. 
I 
The' o$epable range of ta i l -pipe ' fue l -a i r  r a t io s  a t  an a l t i t ude  
of 20,000 fee t  i s  sho~rn i n  figure 7. Tail-pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o  is 
def,lned. a.s the r a t i o  of ta i l -pipe f u e l  flow t o  the unburned a i r  flow 
entering the t a i l  pipe. The maximum operable ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  
r a t i o  wao limited by t~mbine-out let  temperature an& the minimum 
fuel -a i r  r a t i o  by lean combustion blow-out. A t  a f l i g h t  Mach num- 
ber of 0.85 at  an a l t i tude  of 20,000 feet ,  .it was possible t o  oper- 
a t e  burner A between tai l -pige fuel-air  r a t i o s  of 0.0395 and 0.0486. 
The maximum operable fue l -a i r  r a t i o  is significant only f o r  the 
exbaust nozzle used with burner A .  With a larger out let  area, the 
burner could have been operated a t  higher ta i l -pipe fue l - a i r  ra t ios .  
Tho a l t i tude  limits of operation a t  maximum engine speed and 
turbtne-outlet temperature of about 1625' R are shown i n  figure 8. 
A t  each f l i g h t  Mach number, a band of v-ncertain operation amounting 
t o  about 8000 fee t  i n  a l t i t ude  was encountered within which combus- 
t i g n  blow-out occurred. Altitu8es a t  whi,ch the engine ~ o ~ l d  be 
o ~ l e k t e d  without encountering czombustion blow-out varied f r ~ m  
24,600 Zeet a t  a Mach number of 0,25 t o  34,200 fee t  a t  a Mach num- 
ber of 1.0. Over the en t i r e  range of f l i g h t  conditions, t h i s  l i m i t  
of combustim blow-out occurred a t  an approximately constant burner- 
i w e t  ' prk ssure . 
Burner 3, - l e r f  omance .data ottained with burner B are  pre - 
- 
sented i n  figures 9'and 13 f o r  a range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers a t  
an a l t i t ude  of 25,000 f e e t  (reference 1) . These data were obtained 
a t  maximnm engine speed and the turbine-ou5let temperatare with 
ta i l -pipe burning. was 1650' R, -whereas ,the turbine -outlet temper- 
a ture  with the standard engine t a i l  pipe varied from 1650°R a t  a 
f l i g k t  Mach flumber of 0.25 t o  1620° B a t  a f l i gh t  Mach number of 
0.72. The burner - ide t  velocity was approximately 455 f e e t  q e r  
'second .for these conditions. 
, 'The r a t &  of a ' l ~ e n t e d  thrust  ' t o  normal thrus t  ( f ig .  9)  
increased from a valu8 of 1.31 a t  a f l i g h t  &tach number of 0.25 t o  
1.'73 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach nwber of 0.72. The burner-outlet temperature 
increased s l igh t ly  with f l i g h t  1~1ach number,' reaching a value of 
3470" R a t  a f 1i~;h-b IBch number of 0.72. This temperature corre- 
s;londs t o  .a burner temperature r i s e  of 1820° R and t o  an over-all 
fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.052, where the over-all fue l -a i r  r a t i o  is  
deflned a s  the engine f u e l  plus ta i l -pipe f u e l  divided by the t o t a l  
3 .  
a i r  flow. 
' { I  8 
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n I! The specif ic  f u e l  consum<tt%on 
' I ' 
, urning ( f ig .  10) varied only s l igh t ly  over the f l i g h t  conditions 
iAxves-Ci@ted. A t  a f l i g h t  ~ a c h  nuinber of 0.72, the specifia TQel 
consump6ion was 2 .55 with tail-p;pe binning compared with 1.19 with 
I I the standard eagirle t a l l  pipe. 
.The ta i l -p ipe  borribustion effici.ency is preshnted i n  figure 11 
, as a function of ta i l -p lge  fue l -a i r  r a t i o ,  A s  mentioned previously, 
- tail-pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o i s  aefineh a s  the r a t i o  of ta i l -p ise  f u e l  
flow.to un5qrnBd a i r  flow entering the t a i l  gipc, Became t h e ' t a i l -  
pipe Yuel-siir ' r a t io  wag varied by changing the ta i l -pipe fue3:Flow 
a 'fixeb-azea exhaust nozzle, the conditions a t ' t h e  burner i n l e t  
Variations i n  burner - inlet  t o t a l  tew~esature,  totala pressure, 
' a d  v e l o c i b  wit11 ta i l -pige fue l -a i r  r a t i o  are  a l so  shown in  figure 11, 
For the raa$e of fue l -a i r  r a t i o s  investigated, the t o t a l  temperature, 
ard the bmner-inlet  velocity increased with 
fue l -a i r  r a t i o ,  A s  the ta i l -p ipe  fue l -a i r  r a t i o  was raised, the 
combustion efficiency dropped from a peak value of 0.96 at  'a t a i l -  
pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0 -025 t o  a value of 0.86 a t  limitsing turbine- 
outlet  temperature of 1 6 5 0 ~  R and tail-pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.050, 
the condition fo r  which thrust and specific fue l  consumption data 
are  presented i n  figures 9 and. 10. The increase i n  burner-inlet . 
pressure accompanying the change i n  f l i g h t  Mach number from 0 -2 6 t o  
-0.84 rio agparcnt effect  on the t a i l -p ips  combustion e f f i c imcy ,  
primary factor  affect ing combustion ePf%cTency .is believed t o  
the fue l  distribu-tion i n  the ta i l -gipe burner, because at a given 
fue l -a i r  r a t i o  changes i n  burner - inlet  ?ressure had no apparent 
' ef fec t  on cobbustion efficiency. 
The operable range of ta i l -pipe f u e l - a i r  r a t io s  a t  an a l t i t ude  
of 25,000 fee t  i s  s1xown i n  figure 12 gs  a function of f l i g h t  Mach 
number. The maximum fue l -a i r .  r a t i o  was limited by turbine -outlet 
temperature and the minimum fue l -a i r  r a t i o  by lean combustion blow- 
out. A t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0,72, stable S u r e r  operation was 
possible a t  ta i l -pipe f u e l l a i r  r a t i o s  between 0.024 and O..053.. The 
minimum operable fue l -a i r  r a t i o  f o r  burner B was somewhat lower 
than tha t  f o r  burner A, which was 0.041 at  a Mach number of 0.72. 
The maximum fue l -a i r  r a t i o - i s  ~Sgn i f i can t  only f o r  the s ize exhaust 
nozzle used. 
R8.h; ;mp$g7<; qT%=-fl~-F ;qu"'a 
Burner C . ' - Perf omance dika f o r  burner C at" an a l t i t ude  of 
25,000 fee t  over a range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers are  presented i n .  
f igures 13 and 14. These data were obtained a t  maximum engine speed 
and a t  turbine -outlot temperature (both with and without ta i l -pipe 
bu,rning) o'f. 16C0° R. The burner-inlet velocity was about 415 fee t  
- per second fo r ,  these f liglit conditiohs , 
/ ,la '. 
. 7 . $hef.r$tio of augmented thrust  t o  normal thrust with ta i l -pipe 
I(f i g  . 13) increased from 1.41 a t  a f l igh t  Mach number of 
O ,:?'&7 , to  - I. 74 a t  a f 3iglit Mach number a$ 0.32 , The burner-outlet 
tem&~;atuxe increased' s l igh t ly  with f l i g h t  Mach number, reaching a 
. value of 3150' R a t  a f l i g h t  Mach nv.mber of 0.92. Tnis temperature 
cprresponds t o  a burner temperature r i s e  of 1750° X with an over- 
a l l  fv-el-air r a t i o  of 0.475. !The net thrus t  obtained a t  l imiting 
tiirbirie -:out 1.et 'tcmporaOuro with the ta i l -pipe burner inoperative is 
sliown t o  be about '1 percent l e s s  than the thrmst obtainable with 
the standa~a. engine t a i l  pipec This small loss  i n  thrust  r e su l t s  
from the f a c t  t ha t  tho r a t i o  of total-pressure loss  between the 
turbine out l e  t and. ex3aust -no= z lo  out l c t  t o  the turbine -out l e t  t o t a l  
pressure is only sligli t ly higher f o r  the ta i l -pipe burner (0.025) 
t1'1an with the standard t a i l  pipe ( 0 . 0 ~ 0 )  a t  the same turbine-outlet 
conditions. ITe i t l iar value includes t q , !  +y%fs+-@, )oaf azross the 
' e'xl~aue-t noz zle out l e t  . M . ' F>'Lqb , ., m ,  .; FII,ql& 1 
< . .  
2he specific Sue1 consv-mpt ions ta i l -pipe 
. : burning increased only s l i g l ~ t l y  with f l i g h t  Mach number ( f ig .  14) .  
A t  a fl igli t  Maah number-of 0.92, the specific fue l  consumption was 
2.21 with ta i l -pige burning compared with 1.26 with the standard 
engine. The specific f u e l  consumption with ta i l -pipe.  burning was 
' al5glitly lower f o r  burner C than f o r  burner 5 ,  Hovever, burner B, 
a s  shown si~bsequently, was'opeyated at a higher ta i l -pipe f ~ ~ e l - a i r  
r a t i o  and thus a greater percentage of the t o t a l  fue l  flow was 
being burned ' in  the low-officiency part  of the engine plus t a i l -  
pipe -burner cycle, 
.Tail-pipe combustion efficiency is presented a s  a function 
of ta i l -pive fue l -a i r  r a t i o  f o r  a range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers at  
an a l t i tude  of 25,000 f e e t  ( f ig .  15) and f o r  a range of a l t i tudes  
a t ,  a f l igl l t  Mach number or" 0.27 ( f i g ,  16).  These data were a l so  
obtained v i t h  a fi-xed-area exhaust noz'zle, and therefore, the 
variations i n  burner -inle t t o t a l  temperature, t o t a l  pressure, and 
I ' 
, . velocity are  shown i n  the figures . The burner-inlet temperature 
I '  
, 
and hressure increased with ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  ra t io ,  whereas the 
[', ' burnercinlct velocity remained substantially constant between 410 e n  - and 420'feet per se@ond,' A t  a given fuel-a& ra t io ,  the burner-inlet 
temperature remained appraxim&cely constant with changes i n  a l t i  - 
tude and Plight. Mach number. C G ~ ~ U S % ~ O ~  efficiency increased 
rapialy with ta i l -pip6 fue l -a i r  ra t io ,  reaching a peak a t  a fuel-  
a i r  r a t i o  of'about 0,030. The combustion efficiency dropped off 
a l ight ly  a t  higher fue l -a i r  ra t ios .  
Over the range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers investigated, changes 
i n  ta i l -pipe ?reskure d ~ ~ e  t o  vaQiabions i n  f l i gh t  Mach number 
(r"ig. 15) --or ' i n  alt i tude. up t o :  5500?0 fee t  ( f ig .  16) had no ef fec t  
OE the combustion e f f i ~ i e n c ~ ,  Increasing the a l t i t ude  from 35,000 t o  
45,000 fee t  at  a f l igh t  Mach number of 0.27 did r e su l t  i n  a decrease 
in '  combustion efficiency amounting t o  'about 0.10 a t  a turbine -outlet 
tem~oxature of 160!1°' R. The trend of these combustion efficiency 
data with fue l -a i r  r a t i o  up t o  aa a l t i tude  of, 35,000 fee t  is  again 
at t r ibuted t o  the ff le l  'd is t r ibut ion i n  the ta i l -pipe burner because 
cfianging the pressure a t  a given fue l -a i r  r a t i o  within the range of 
pressure irrvestigated had na ef fec t  on the combustion efficiency. 
Wi th  t h i s  pakticular b ~ n d e r  - inlet  velocity and f u e l  distribution, 
the c r i t i c a x  burner-inlet pressure is  reached between a l t i t i d e s  of 
35,000 and 45,000 fee t  a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.27, where,the 
p e s s u r e  then becomes a principle t)ariable affect ing the combuotion 
efficiency. I . , .. , 
. . 
. , 
The operable range of ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  ' r a t io s  is  shown i n  
figure 17 as a function of a l t i t ude  a t  a f l i gh t  Mach number of 0.27. 
The inaximw operable fue l -a i r  , ra t io  was limited by turbine -outlet 
temperature, whereas the  minl.mum fuc l -a i r  r a t i o  waa limited by lean 
combustion blow-out , A t  each al t i tude,  combust ion blow-out was 
encountered within the ra-ngo of fue l -a i r  r a t i o s  shown i n  figure 17 
. a s  the region of uncertain operation. The region of' uncertain oper- 
ation'occurred a t  .higher ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  r a t io s  as  the a l t i t ude  
1 -  4 
was incrcased, A t  an a l t i tude  of' 45,000 fee t  an8 a f l i g h t  Mach 
bumber of 0.27, operation was possible a t  ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  r a t io s  
between 0,029 and 0.040; hotrever, the maximum fue l -a i r  r a t i o  is  
significant only f o r  the s ize exhaust nozzle used. 
* Burner u. - Performance data obtained with burner D are  pre- 
sented i n  figures 18 and 19 f o r  an a l t i tude  of 25,000 fee t  and a 
range of f l i g h t  Mach numbers. Those data were obtained a t  maximum 
engine speed and the turbine-outlet temperature was 1675' R both 
with and withoit ta i l -pipe burning, - 
The r a t i o  of augmented t o  'normal thrust  increased from 1.34 a t  
% f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.22 t o  1-78 a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.82 
- ( f ig .  18).  Burner-outlet temperatures inqreased from ~ 9 7 5 ~  t o  
352 5O R with t h i s  incyease i n  f l i g h t  Mach number. The large ' increase 
i n  temperature is mainly a t t r ibuted  t o  an increase in  engine corn- 
ponent efficiency a s  the f l igh t  Mach number- a s  raised. Tne burner- 
out let  temperature of 3525' R correspcnds t o  a burner temperature 
r i s e  of 1850° R with an over-all fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.053, The t o t a l -  
pressure-loas r a t i o  measure& across the ta i l -pipe burner when it , 
. . 
byas inoperative (0.050 t o  0.055) waer s l l gb t ly  ,.more tnan t h a t .  meas- 
ured. a c r i w  the standard engine t a i l  pipe (0.045) &, the  same 
tnrbinq-outlet conditions. A s  a rasul t ,  the net tlwst obtainable 
a t  l imiting turbine-outlet temperatures ,with the* bukn~fr inoperative 
wag 0.5 t o  1 ~ e r c e n t  less ' than tha t  obtainabLe with the .standard 
engine t a i l  pige. 
. The s ~ e c i f  ib fue l  c ~ n . s & ~ t i o n  with ta i l -pipe burnihg (f ig .  19) 
' increesed slig.litly.up t o  a f l i g h t  Mach number of about 0.45 and 
then decreased sligll t ly.  a t  higher Mach nuroberg, The increase i n  . 
, s ~ e c i f  i c  f u e l  consur@t ion a t  low f l i g h t  Mach' numbers is  a t t r ibuted  
t o  the,  correspon&ing i n ~ r c a s e  in '  t a i l -p ipe  fue l -a i r  ' r a t io  with no 
cliange .in ta i l -p ipe  combustion efficiency . ,The decrease i n  specific 
file1 consuml~tion st f l igh t  Mach numbers abovb 0.50 is a t t r ibuted  t o  
the fac t  tha t  the comb11stion efficiency is increased, This increase 
i n  combnstion efficiency bad a greater e l f ec t  tLaq the fur ther  increase 
i n  ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o ,  At a f l i g h t  Mach number of 0.81, the 
specific f ~ ~ e l  coiisuiipt~on was 2.49 with ta i l -pipe burning, compared 
-with 1.38 with tho ethxqlard engine t a i l  pi,po. . 
 ail-pipe combuotion efficiency is presanted as a function of 
t a i l - p i ~ e  fue l -a i r  r a t i o  fo r  a range of f l i g h t  bkcii ambers a t  an 
a l t i t ude  of 25,000 {eet ( f i g ,  20) and f o r  ,a range of a l t i tudes  at a 
f l igh t  Mach number of 0.22 ( f i g  . .21), TXe variations i n  burner- 
inLet t.otal' pressure, t o t a l  tamneratuxc, and velocitv as a function 
of ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  rakio a re  a l so  shown i n  thesc figures', At 'a 
given fue l -a i r  ra t io , '  changes (in f l i g h t  Mach number had no effect  on 
b;x,rner-inlet vel,ocit~ies,' &though incre$ses i n  a l t i tude  raised the 
F~wner-inlet  veLocity, The combustion efficiency increased rapidly 
with . fue l - a i r  r a t i o  and reached a maximum value &t a' fue l -a i r  r a t i o  
of: a.b~ut 0.935 with thq exception .of the data obtained at 45,000 fee t  
aT$itude where o ~ e r a t i o n  was e r r a t i c ,  F O ~  the range of fue l -a i r  ' 
rat'ios inyest igated, the combustion e'fficienc y remained essent ia l ly  
constant above a fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.055? 
.. The data, i n  figur(? 20 show tha t  the variations i n  burner-inlet 
pressure , accompanying changes i n  f l i g h t  .Mach number f o r  the range 
a5 burner-'inlet velocities.  from 460 t o  555 fee,t per second, had a 
defznlte e f fec t  on the ta i l -pipe combustion efficiency. Wising the 
. f l i g h t  Nach number from 0.27 to' 0.52) whYch reyesen t s  a change i n  
t@J-pipe ~ r e s s u m '  of 15 percent, had no 'apparent e f fec t  on the 
combustion efffciencya ' A fur ther  increase, i n  f lgght Mach number, 
hotrever, from 0.52 t o  0.81, which .corresponds t o  a r i s e  i n  ta i l -  
, . pipe >prpasure (of' about 30' perceri'c, raiaed the  peak combustion 
efficiency from 0.80 t o  0.90. 
1hcreasj-nC the a l i l tude  from 15,000 t d  35,000 fee t  resulted . 
i n  lmif a m  .red.uction~ i n  peak combustion eff  ?'.ciency from 0.85 t o  
0.76 (-lie, 211, wllich accompan5ed ,a decreese i n  pressure and a 
s l igh t  lmrease  i n  veldcity, Between 35,000 and 45,000 fee t ,  3 , 
c r i t l  c a l  mgion ,was encountered with, the resu l t  tha t  operation was b (  
sometr1:at e r r a t i c  a t  45~,000 fos t  with considerably lower combustion 
ef f  icj.ency. A t  a given ta i l -pipe fnel-air  r a t i o  ( f i g * ,  2 l ) ,  oper- 
a t ion was possible i n  two regions'of ta i l -pige combustion efficiency 
at  .45,000 f e e t  a1.t itude . I n  the higher region, of. combustion eff i - 
ciency, it was observed through a* periscope tha t  the f l m e  was ' 
seated on the en t i re  flame' holder.. When the lower colvbustiul'l e f f i -  
ciencies were encountered, however, observation through a perfscope 
revealed tha t  the flame on the outer riw of the flame holder ha& ' 
blown out. t 
Tho fue l  dis t r ibut ion with burner D.was quite sim3lar 60 t ha t  
of burner C dnd, although the diffnser  inner c o b  was shw'ber and a 
was larger  i n  diameter a t  .the downstream end, Che 'prima--y d i f f e r -  
ence betiween the two burne;cs was an' increase i n  burner-inlet velac- 
i t y  from a'bout 415 fee t  per second with burmr C to '  a range of 460 t o  
515 fee t  per second with burner D. 
The operable range of t a i l -p i2e  fue l -a i r  r a t io s  is  presented 
a s  a function of a l t i tude  a t  a f l i g h t  Mach number a9 0.20 i n  f ig -  
uye 22. The &aximum oper&ble ta i l -pipe ~"uel-air  r a t i o  was limited 
by turbine-outlet temperature and the minimum :o,yersble fue l -a i r  
r a t i o  was limited by lean combust5on blow-out. A s  with burlier C, 
combuetion blow-out .occurred over a range of fue l -a i r  rat9os at 
each a l t i tude .  ' This range of combustion blow-out "is indicatsd a s  
the region of un6ertain operation. ~ h e ' r e ~ i o n  f uncertain bper- 
a t ion  occurred a t  h i g h e r ' t a i l - p i p  fue l -a i r  ratids a s  the a l t i t ude  
was increased t o  35,000 fee t .  The,data obtained were insuff ic ient  
t o  co~plete2.y deteqpine the region of uncertain opmtkon  at  ' 
45,000 fee t .  The rapid reduction i n  mssimuh] ta i l -p ipe  fuel-air  
r a t i o  a t  a l t i tudes  up t o  35,000 fee t  is at t r ibuted-  t o  lowered engine 
component e2f ic-iency a t  the high al t i tudes.  Operation a t  a some - 
what higher fue l -a i r  r a t i o  at  45,000 fee t  than was possible a t  
35,000 fee t  is  at t r ibuted t o  the large &ckp b combu8tion efficiency 
between these two al t i tudes,  which, as a resu l t ,  required a con- 
elderably higher ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  r a t i o  at 45,000 fee t  i n  order t o  
obtain l imiting turbino-outlet temperature. A t  35,000 feet,opera%ion 
was possible between tai l -yipe fuel-air  r a t i o s  of 0.031 and 0,038. 
The miniaum fue l -a i r  r a t i o  was s l igh t ly  higher than t3a t  with 
burner C, 0.026 a t  35,000 fee t .  The maximum flzel-air -ra%if" i s  s ig-  
nif icant  only fo r  the aize-e;r2laust-nozzle used. 
TILe data presented herein showed tha t  a t  an a l t i t ude  of 
25,000 fee t  and a f l i g h t  Mach nnmber of 0.85 it was possible t o  obtain 
tl~mzst gains with ta i l -plpe burnillg amounting t o  about 0.80 of the 
normal thrus t .  The data a l so  showed tha-t; up t o  35,000 fee t  a l t i -  % 
tade it was possible t o  mafntain Kle ta i l -pipe co~'bustion e f f i -  
c5encios i n  the region of 0.55 with burner-outlet temperatures of 
about 35C0° R. Burner-inlet velocity was shown t o  be a principle 
fac tor  i n  maintaining the combustion efficiency approximately con- 
s tan t  over a wide mnge of f 1igli-k conditions. 
With a burner having an in l e t  velocity of 415 fee t  per second, 
the coubi~stion efficiency was unaffeoted by changes i n  f l i g h t  Mach 
n~1m3er un to' 0.92 at  25,000 fee t  a l t i tude  and c!ianges i n  a l t i t uae  
up t o  35,OOC fee t  a t  a f l i g h t  Mach r~umber 0,27, With a burner 
having an i n l e t  velocity of about 460 t o  515 fee t  per second, 
however, increasing the burner-inlet yressure by rais ing the f l t g h t  
Mach number from 0,52 t o  0.81 at  25)000 f e e t  a l t i tude  increased the  
peak combustion efficiency f rcp  0.80 t o  0,90. Increases i n  burner- 
i n l e t  velocity were a l so  sllown t o  raiae the ta i l -$pipe fue l -a i r  
' r a t i o  a t  which lean blow-out of the burner occurred a t  a l l  a l t i tudes ,  
1. Fleming, William A., and Wallner, Lewis A.  : Altitude -Wind-Tunnel 
Investigation of Tail-Pi ye Burning with a West inghouse X24C -4B 
Axial-Flow Turbo3et Engine, NACB RM EJo. E8J25e, 1948, 
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Figure 4. - Burner D. 
BURNER INOPERATIVE 
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
M g x e  5. - Thrust performance for burner A. 534 engine; 
altitude, 20,000 feet; burner-inlet .velocity, 440 to 480 
feet per second; turbine-outlet temperature, 1600° R. 
TAIL-PIPE BURNING 
- C o u O ENGINE 1 
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
Figure 6. - Comparison of specific fuel consumption for 534 
engine with standard tail pipe and with burner A. Altitude, 1 ;20,000 feet; burner-inlet velocity, 440 to 480 feet per 
. I  second; turbine-outlet temperature, 1600° R. 
L I M I T I N G  TURBINE- 
OUTLET TEMPERATURE, 1600~ R 
RANGE 
LEAN BLOT?- OUT 
I I I I I I 
-- I I 1 
.1 . 2  . 3  . 4  . 5  . 6  . 7  .8 . 9  
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
Figure 7. - Operable range of t a i l - p i p e  f u e l - a i r  r a t i o s  f o r  
burner  A. J34 engine;  a l t i t u d e ,  20,000 f i e t ;  b u r n e r - i n l e t  
v e l o c i t y ,  440 t o  480 f e e t  p e r  second. 
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
F i e r e  8 .  - A l t i t u d e  l i m i t s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  burner  A. 334 
engine;  b u r n e r - i n l e t  v e l o c i t y ,  350 t o  500 f e e t  per  second; 
t u r b i n e - o u t l e t  temperature,  1625O R,  
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
Fi,we 9. - Thrust performance and burner-outlet temperature 
for burner B. 534 en~ine; altitude, 25,000 feet: burner- 
inlet velocity, 455 feet per secondi tGbine-outiet tempera- 
ture, 1650° R. 
TAIL-PIPE BURNING 
STANDARD ENGINE 
I I I I I 1 1 I 
.10 .20 .30 .40 .50 .60 .70 .80 
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER 
F i v e  10. - Comparison of specific fuel consumption for J34 
engine with standard tail pipe and with burner B. Altitude, 
25,000 feet; burner-inlet velocity, 455 feet per second; 
turbine-r tlet temperature, approxinately 1650° H. 
TAIL-PIPE FUEL-AIR RATIO 
I 
I S p e  11. - Variation of combustion efficiency, burner-inlet 
total temperature, total pressure, and velocity with tail- 
pipe fuel-air ratio for burner B. 334 engine; altitude, 
25,000 feet. 
LIMITING TURBINE- 
5 4 . 0 4 -  
4 OPERABLE RANGE 
i2 
.03 - 3 
a 2 .&? -LC- EAN BLOW-OUT LIMIT 
d 
.io -1 .60 .io -.;o .bo .;o .bo 
FLIGHT MACH NLIMBEaR 
X,we 12. - Operable ranse of tail-pipe fuel-air ratios for 
burner B. 334 engine; altitude, 25,000 feet; burner-inlet 
velocity, 420 to 460 feet ger second. 
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Figure 19. - Comparison of specific fuel consumption for J47 
engine with standard tail pipe and with burner D. Altitude, 
25,000 feet; burner-inlet velocity, 465 feet per second; 
turbine-outlet temperature, 16750 R. 
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Figure 20. - Variation of combustion efficiency, burner-inlet 
total temperature, total pressure, and velocity with tail- 
at altitude of 25,000 feet. 
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M p e  21. - Variation of combustion efriciency, burner-inlet 
total temperature, total pressure, and velocity with tail- 
pipe fuel-air ratio for burner D at Mach number of 0.22. 
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Figure 22. - operablebrange of tail-pipe fuel-air ratios for' I 
burner D. J47 engine; Mach number, 0.20; burner-inlet 
nelocit~, 460 to 515 feet per second. 
